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THE LORDs decerned the tenant to make payment of the fum contained in

the blank bond; but declared, that if the tenant condefcended on the date and

witneffes in the bond, the executors fhould find caution to warrant him, if he

were diftreffed upon any bond of the fame date, fum and witneffes; or if the

tenant could not fo condefcend, THE LORDS fuperfeded extrad, as to that

fum, till the firft day of July, that the tenant might, by exhibition or declara-

tor, fecure himfelf againft the blank bond.
Stair, v. 2. p. 583.

x68o. '7une 3. KUCHANNAN against NAIRN.

WILLIAM BUCHANNAN having charged Robert Nairn, upon his bond of 220

merks: He fufpends on this reafon, That the bond was blank in the creditors
name ab initio, delivered to the charger's uncle, among whofe writs it was blank
at his death; and that his uncle's wife was in ufe to lift his rents and fums, and
fo was prposita negotiis; all which was, offered to be proven by the charger's
oath of knowledge, and by the wife's oath, that payment was made to her of
this fum. It was answered, That prepofiture of a wife could not be inferred by
ufe of receiving of fums without a warrant in writ, albeit fuch ufe might infer
prepofiture in the wife of a vintner, or fhop-keeper, where writ ufes not to be
adhibited, which could never be extended to receiving payment of bonds by gen.
lemen's wives. 2do, Though a commiffion were in writ, the wife's oath after
the hufband's death could not prove.

THE LORDS found the prepofiture in this cafe could not be proven without a
commiflion in writ, and that the wife'soath could not prove her receiving of the
money after her hufband's death; but found, that if it were proven to have been
blank by the defun6t at his death, it was in bonus defunai, and fo behoved to be
confirmed before extrading. See HusBAND and WIFE.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 103. Stair, V. 2. p. 768.

1695. Yanuary 25. COLIN M'KENZIE against JOHN SUTHERLAND.

PHILIPHAUGH reported Mr Colin Mackenzie, fon to Plufcarden, contra John
Sutherland, fon to Lord Duffus. Major Mackenzie being at Lord Duffus's houfe,
he.fubfcribes a difpofition of his whole means and eftate; but it is confeffed to
have been blank when he figned; and fome days after falls fick of a fever and
dies. His brother Colin claiming his eftate, the Lord Duffus produces that dif-
pofition now filled up in the name of his fon John; whereof Colin raifes a re-
du6tion, offering to prove it was blank when figned, and put up by him, in pre-
fence of the writer and witneffes, in his letter..cafe in his pocket, fo that Duffus
muft prove it was filled up with his fon's name, who was a boy of fix years old,
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